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" CHisTEH.TcrTOURSl)A\rbKCEMBKinrS NUMBER 50. 
w.y,«<l of d a n u i ^ , with iadiaeriiai.- uariuwy .eqaired by the Mailed Stat*. from 
•tt impair*, not oaly t lx c.t.teo. of pert.c- Maiico Hat (bit prepo«tiua m i » e c * » 
alar Huut, with wboee Uwi they Sod bait , fo||j reaiaieJ by tlx repreaeetatnei from 
bat ill other* af their fellow eitiiena tbrooiib- tfc, Nuftbera Sotaa, wb<> recardb-a. of th. 
oat the eoaatry who do not participate with .uinta liaa, iatitied apoa applying reatrio 
Ifcaat ia tWir .auolta apoa the Ooa*ituti*n. tio. „ t h . oew lenitory (teamlly, wh*th*r 
IHawl aod adopted by oar fctbere. .ad Soflk or &«th of it, thereby repaal-
abtniag for th. privilege. it ha. m r r i . , . K j, „ . l e p d a i , , coo.pr™.,ae. »oi, cm 
and tha blow it h - eoahrred. tba .toady u * of th* North, pereittently riol.tiajc 
aapport and grateful rcaeret.ee of tboir chit- raiapMt, i fooup-ct there w . 
drea. They Mak aa obf*et whieh they well Tbareop.- thia tii .ct»aat aaaacd to hare 
kaaw to be a reroi.tioa.ry on. They a n fcadittg r i n „ j , tnJ whctb* aa rea-
perfectly aware that tha cht .ge ia tha rala- ^ , h , j fc«h or tha S*4th ; aad a* ia ef 
tir. aaaditioa of the white aad black reeaa fret it waa treated o . the oeeaaioo <rf th* ad-
ia the alarebotdiag Statea, which thay woald mjmiom ^ ^ <rf c.Hfomia. aad tha 
pretaote. ia bayoad their l.wfol authority; of th, T*^itorire of Stm Max 
that to than ii ta a foreign object; Ihtt it l e o - (Jiah aad Wa.hi.Rtow 
aaaaot ha .ffeetod by . a y precefiil iaatn. waa tha Mata of thia ****tioe, when 
•aatality of them; that for Urea.. aad tha , u ti-, .rri.ed fur tha orxaaiauioa of •ha 
RUM of whiah they are eitnaa* tha oaly T - r i W r i w . f K.mm. and Nebraaka fa tha 
path ta tttaaaawpfahiaaat i . . l .ro«th bam- p , ^ . „f ^ „ f , u t U a . | ia^.iry .ad reSee 
>»* ««"» • " 1 "rajed aad tlaagb- U had » w rt length come to be r W 4 y 
tared popalitwm, aad all there,i. .ou« tar- tiut doe* not p ~ « x «-at i -
ribl. ia Urn**. c a n t e d w.th c»U and M ! m r - . j t h . 
Mtrila war; aad that the f n l ttep ia tha at- abartcier aaoa any p e n t or fatare State 
taapt ia tha forciMa Jiwiiptioa of a reentry | h , VM-M. Ia a l j » f •arte, of deciawfc., 
aiabrarm- ia i t . broad l . w . a degrM of lib- „ t l „ . f W tha » « t 
•r t / , aad a . « « . « of M i r i d m l .ad pah- j .r .WrU. «« .yer . t i . - . , the S - p r — . C w i 
lie prosperity, to whieh there i. oo p u a l U ^ UM U*i»e4 tfct^a bed ftaaily de«ar.M*>J 
iahutary.aad « W i l e t i » * ia i u p l a e e W u i . pw.t. ia e.ery forwi amlrr whieh the 
tile gaearwaieaK dnrea »t onee .nd i.->erita> ooold arlra, whetlu-r at afeetiatf 
b y ret. oi«ta.l daraat.iion .nd fr.lrwid.1 , . , y , f Hre e r . . H r e - i , , , ^ i « . of th . •• • *,r.- . . 
folieitou. br«herhoud into a ' « « permneot , af>erTitoJe. 
v . - f r . . a « - r . m l ? U I « of the L'oioa M»,by 
- ehiaa of Karepa .od A-i«. We I kiwwinc i Fi'-aea el the t W i t o i i . « . e»«|«al n d»>m 
that aa«h, aad web only, ate the we.ee i WsiaUtiee a .aet C o a m w oan.it 
laadthaeeaaenoeneee or their plaM .ad per-, • l .w J dwaeatie leUtioa ia the 
p-Mr-thaj eadeaTar U. prepare tba pe.ple i s^luie of.M.ine : no la .re eaa it ia tha 8ut» 
ef i m : a i l e d Kret'. f.ir eirU war by doiap > 0f|f « i - e o r i . A ay M.I ate which pnpnaea ta 
era-tibiae ia their power ta deprive th* j rfjetbiate a a w * oallily ; it Uke. .way ao 
! Caaatitatiao tad the bwe «f »or. l a.ihoftt], i ri i^ht. i, e^ fora • • . . . !f it reaaiw- aa the 
: aa- to aadrratine the bbrie of the I'aioa by j book ma -epea e l it roaaiaa there aa 
•ppe.lt to p* at ion aod "»-tioa.l prvjolic*. 1 , .eonoata .t of error, aad a beteoa of 
| by iaJoet.ii.ttia* ita people with revipror.1 w>.ra a* to th* leviaUtor aad the t u t c w a 
; hatred, aad by adwatiu- the a t- attad facw | T,p« rep~l it w irbe aaly to retwre imper-
U ftee - enemies, rather thaa ahoolder ta j f,.™ the *»t..lee withoot aSretiag, 
1 • • j r r t w ia the Maa* of parmiati.oi or ofpmhi 
It ia by the aeeaey ef aarh anw.rr.nu tha aetioa of the Sutet, or of tbair 
bla iaterferenee, foreign and domett.e, that | r„i,,un, 
j the aiinda of taaay, otherwiaa p*A eiUaeaa, ftill, w h M the aoauaal ne t ictioa ef thia 
L d A-ratlioo of law. M i K M l , W . . «*• 'aatitollaaa afford »ere prea.pt and t C . t ; 
r i from ti «r to ti«a. hat . bee. atet M thet ' " T ^ , W r"d '*~ J » " « « 
oe-am>i. b . ^ h ta *tet araiUWe' 1 V , ' " " 'V • k * " " » t 
ami » the M f i t M h w a retteind aa-i a» P** l*rnl « ' »va«aaa .ff»rd» oppor j 
tbiae of rh a eh«a«er a o . to afcet ' ' •** J ^ le t t i"- "** - i « « • f 
the W « r t l p~ee rf th* 1>» M . The at- t h * If*'"™"™**! U» Tern 
toa.,4 of . part of the ioUhi t .au ef * • Tet-! "*» " • "»» « •»>»» 
r.o-7 to erect a «-«Wetio~e, p r e e a w t , ! " U , u r * , k * f^r 
th* . ,b a d M y eaoo«r*r-d aod mfflM , rf'!» t W i t ™ - . . * of 
with pevaalary .id fr^oa.-tire ap.aU J *" 
•rdar ia a the Sutre, h « eo.plM.ir " d "k* •» ^ w 
f..ieU il^Ma rf a rated * ~ e . fore, , . U — ' 7 «"P« »• — « . to . u .ababttaat. th, 
T-ntory, tu . e h.«t p».-.«-red h w . M t o r i ^ - * - « « » » ' . « ***** 
or coo. pel ltd to ! « . « «. i-reda»ry b a « K j * ' » " " 
f f r . ^ ie aets of n i p a a j „ rf the ^ ' • d ««f «««•"• «f Ute I « 
e t i a m p.d.ttc.1 a . ^ . r W e ^ hare bee. ^ ^ ** ~ — P * » t o l b , th* ergau., 
« t o d » d k p e e e « d A - i ^ r y ^ rf 
ed pttai . ia MOW ea-tUed aa*e atare to devote ' Oariojj tha laat 6aetl year the repeipta fK«» 
hiwaatfia poa. a to the paiaatt* ef pewperwia ruat->wa were, fot the fc*t time, a m than 
iudaatry, b r the p w e e t i o a of whieb W t t - I «ty fc« wiHioa doflaea and fwa< »H n w , 
dertook to part ha pat* ia the Mttleawat ef th* ee»enty three atillioa aine handrad aa i ei«ht 
Territory. j eea thoaaaad aa* baadred aad fiirty oa« doi 
it .Cord. . < aaa-asWd t a t i ^ i o a t ! , » k * « J ' t •• 
to aaaoaaae tha p ^ * f o l M a f t j . , uflh.aea | , f c* » f ^ , o u ' 
ia Kaataa, e a p ^ l y «oMd«ia« tba « . . . | — * , T ? »• — « J ' • » 
to whieh K w . mtemmry te hate ra~.-. U » W . a d one h .»-
the Mtaiaateat af tha a-d. « « J y , th^ e « ' " V ' ' " " " ' A J ' ^ " f o i ' 
pi rf a part of the -«Utor, fcree of '^0m **"*" " 
the United Stotoa The w i t W r a ^ J tht> « • « . tha treaty ^ . h Mrt.oo, ami e te la j 
for,. f « « H. arepa. da.y W 4 M t S the aa w pan! « . acet t f t ef the paWte debt. 
MfMry aninst (Urign fn«ft«r UM M M of "*"'*'** 10 " " I •">!— or»« 
th* lnaMi*rt to eaaptoy it tar the eapprwtaiaa J T"!?*1' l # " U B ~ * a " • " ' • • W - d * 
of , W » « « .0.0 rreciM, m, wheu the « « « j ^ ^TAA, 
| ST o^-'thil^ Li^  JUL 1 ^—•4 k*oJred r* "~*T 
1 Mlf i | U i \ i , t i t n «itli UM rwar'Ui ^ . • • «e«o«M b««in« 
! tad otr attitf.rt.oa ia th* a t u i a « « of w b ' » - o " t o d to twrft« - . l l toa » » « hamlred 
i ataaa^ ia r » t l y eabaimai by th* eo~.dart ! ^ " " " ' J " * ibra* handrad aad 
. .tbjeefioiaU* reaetiea^t. ni .eito. iat . atal 
el-pt, aad Mtjariuwa ia l i n o , to a iar^e 
irtina of the Statae. 
I . it the fact, that, ia <11 the ateetUad re-
oaa af the Vailed Statea. if entlgeati-Mt It* 
fi free to act ia tUa reapert fer i W I . witb-
bor will •poHtnneuaaly jft ererjwhere. ia pre- 1 
ferenea to free labor f I . it the (art, that the 
peealkr d-watie i wi iat iuas of the Sanhera 
State* puaata. relatirely *o a.aeb af *iy*r. 
tl.at whereaoerer . a tveaaa m freely opea to 
all tba w»rid, they will p-aetret* t» th.: ex 
elaaioa <if tb a t .if th* Norther* Statea J I . 
t .be h . . t t . a e i a , 
i — - T h e . . a aH 
b . ' a r t . I ntaa !>«•» 
• I tr j » » , aa.) b a -
I '•»i. i a o i p p v t i U * 
,.a r . . a r . la !»»« 
repealed, more «peei .ny if it ba naetita 
tiJtoeaelly talid i* th* jadgaMat *f thon pub-
IKS* fane, ioaariea whaae daty it ia to preataaaua 
or« that point, ia aadoubtedly biadiag a the 
i b j i k a i t t ba i r 
, » . . U tba | 
«t But i ' d i n t ia t W r ^ i p l ' 
a->tblo« tM..».k*»l« 
t..»l> .« tbal W ita «» 
..a-., phydet^br. I-1 hit 
t.jbli-it.-t in th* New t o A 
K r w s l New*!! 
1 U ~ i ~ » a w w l I .* 
I .tr i a m C u a Bark a o d K n r i vMhfcb 
- i>. . M i r - i f arm. rfmrn ' .-77' 
1 C . o - .4 K A W M R « r t and e o n r * * * . 
t k * T r * . U Cluak. for : ho " m i e r j»at ••p.-a-
• J . A L S O : . 
Freeh B e e . Haifa. ( M b . B a r a i a g F M , 
ToTJWlltiee P o t l J .IXl Oil. 
C . i w p h i a . L a m p . ..I MS « u . a d m—.r—-, 
« • w « * . Lamp Wick, O d s u m . - F M 
Lamp*. joe t i s **4 opened, u * of cnod o m m r S 
al, a t o a r b o a e e . T H U S V c t T I - L Y . ' 
« < H | W H IIAtt lHN 
honcE. 
" i n be fi>tmKiln i n J u w t . u a 
MU H I R A M S H A N N O N 
LAND FOR SALE. 
T V r l t L bo ooid U Cheater C. H _ im the t* , 
I v | ) » J o f I M M I J , 1 « 4 7 . . t r a c t o l b a d 
c » i i » n j *47 t o n be foaa iag Is t h e eeta-e 
of Jo* S troa* . d e e d . boeaded b y l e a d . of E l i -
jah C l n w t Dr J. J. Kereh. R S. M f E e o w n 
aad others. Iviag oa hath - d e e of US* pabS* 
road t a d ieadiag (rem Cora • o i l ' . T O to 
Fiebdaai Ferry oa Broad neev and a k h t a I • 
o f a ante of .a id T O. Oa t h * praam** ia a 
D ' c tor it a perfect g e m in hi* w a y . l ea-ne I, : 
p i a n « . * r r i j f b l t y active, U W ^ o t b o a r e o . d e * | 
• l e - g r a p a c e i a the a t tent ion of kia •>*" ; 
r M M ' trmimutii . .n - - 1 1 * chie f ar.ii Hi— j 
l ingd l th in^ eharac ler i . t i c o f tha Dr . i» I m 
quickness » i r e | « r ( e c — C a f i k o b* a l w . y a i 
cotita doTII rickl u d u n j i . a n d w o * h * t o !h* , 
W t k l e * . o igkt w h o e n g a g e * h im in a p a . 
a a g e a t arm* of i b i a a o r i . — H e » alao * •*•* -
w*jtt n o l e d f r Ida Irish moduly. Yerhun 
ml. C n a o m e o ther ueca i i ou the w r i t a r i n . y j 
( m e yoa W M I I F I I a n d ink akr tchea o f o t h e r ] , i . a J . E t o n . I 
•n te l i i l i t i ea . T h e D . w l o r w i l l do f»r thin j lie d o r a n e a t . 
a l l e l e . T i o a o u i a a of lb* C o n f e r e n c e h a * ! ^ 
boon p r o l o n g e d liv t h e InToatigatinn of « i n - . 
IMIHIT q a a r i e b . T h e s e are hap|>ily arfjoafod, * . * * 
a n d remain in tho rame o b l i . i o o lo C h * " 
l o w h i e h aH s u c h m i t e r . , are • n a . ^ - n * . ] . u f 1 
l a a f a * hoar* the PVeaehera x ill rece ive 
the ir appointment* [ l o a o m e pnaeihly »*-' 
d n p p o i i m n m t * ] a n d • iil a d d r e o t l ieiuse re* T U Court . 
t u b e l abour , a n d toi l* o f . B o t h e r year . n p i . i o n . ia u 
V o a r a Trlf'jr, Sic, V I A T O U IS » f ^ i < i e tl 
Km£oJ<cA0o. I.4-, Dee. j ^ T 1 
4. '—-Aj*iera f m i p K a r w a reprirt t h . t G i f J 
t r e o f * Jioi t . k e i t meaatirea to rerapfnr* t h o 
j^TOoner . w h o bod rccvutlv ev ia i ' ed from La-
eoraplu". -
Tbe G ' . K J Jurjr hav ing f o u n t b i l l , a g . i u . t 
aCTeral | .r--«ln»erjr m m , o pu'i'i,- n a e t i 
had h o e # e . l i c d . T h e Survey r O e n . i 
C a l h o a n ptewded . A t tliia ~ ^ li(f. (J 
i. «oiJ, i . rapidly oatoodiac to tko w u U U u 
41 »* L i . l o o e e f l t o a , u 4 i . by BO moon. 
ifiu.,! lo l b . oer t of Irafoad— it porvwl— t k . 
tad lb reogheot. 
A letter from Geo. Peioifee F. Smith, com. 
i . l:"a tke United sttateo mili'oey fore*, ia tbo 
J . 1 1 B L T O N M I C K I E 
NOTICE. 
Administrator's Sals. 
O l . . . to E M Choree to « r r r k » M - - • 
f ' o amk.nc * e . I t o r a ^ to kia d m i o w u . , 
w d U.n>ed that be a n t e , d o o r a . 4 > ! O . « . 
— a .11 a . | i M . » d jkraabei* of I be boM ^aolit r I 
t i Mraeta lMa. Tb . . re.*i»<UJ » . ifc. k d j 
that rf m, iM^Mme. o r . »e«di«g to * Toe* j . r 
b*e M.b , d»oe. . . .d Wn«K and vt her i h i . g a i b . ( — - • -
R A E K U A r - f c r l j a i l ) be ~ J d o a a 
M b . with i n t ' t e a Bom d o r 
loer to « i » o a M i and t * o 
All ram. of o w l I ' d n 15 , 
tX OLirfm. Adai-r. 
t i lo . ifame Coarta maedollod. T o . Mm. J 
a h o hear, o e a a a o o tko oifeait akoold 
o i l o a e d to brar t h . .ppoaL T b * . WIMIII 
for th* ood. ot Jnttiee, u a l l o v e ^ aod. ah i i 
aatly oojoot aod p a l p o b l j 
itar*. aber* a j a e j G.<d> 
l i a M u u i o o a o f t b . J « d * 4 
dolieoeod, it aboat 
' . obMevo that Mr, MeAlily th* M r C D. MCLTOX, of Ckmtsr , h o . W e o o lMted 
fiuficilwe of tke Nonhora iadici<d Cirmit, ia pfoe . 
of Col. l > . a a i « , a bo twcooO. Col. U . a a u a 
a a . aod.oblwJly o a . of tko ablmt KalieUoe. tke 
btoto b u « « b .d . Ui* U l * o t and l o ( . l atiom-
o ioot . i jaa l t f j btm for . h i j b . r poat io* m t b . da -
U l a n d b f C a l i a . 
* " a a A fliuta Ct iAwaui . 
of i t . prao*di*f 1(01.hm.it. of eatraeaganeo aod 
•amaaaacraMat . for rt to b* * fcmfoll. 
hard ta*k to k . . r ooo o h o ho. . e h o . e e of ( r a b 
!•'"« tk* paUi* fo.d.,from a o k i o f kia head d o a . 
' • the bottom of UmTkaararj W. ! l therefore dom 
" bob-ov* tk* p * * p ! * a i t d t k * i r r * r « M o a t £ i v e . t o 
k ' * P • brt.k u d e«gi' .at eye *a tkoM ia tb* pob-
IW « p f o y . 
- O a r reporter" my* Ike fo.ad.tioa of tbo State 
Hone* kaa been laid. W a l l — A t t h a ( ra t i fy io« 
pioeoaf i a t o I i ce .ee a * b . e * u t a k . . l o o ( ke**tk 
a h i l a waiting foe o o a u e o i to tk* ^ a ^ — w k a t 
f i . r m t d c t . l i i e y id * o M e iKer 
'** ' • ' T h a man » h o w a a e o n v i d r d at t h e Uat 
t m i j f n W t ' w j t t h f t a k i n g and carry ing 
a a t j B t a o r e t b k k e o a than be a a . l ega l ly 
en t i t l ed It), r e c j v a d h i . p a n M i m e u t on Fri-
<•*/ Uat in t h e preaenr* «f an a i a o r i n g 
rrnwd. !tr gtulihu non Jupiaiulum. 
MOTMK Star. 
• • • ' A fatl.i i l a l l e t e n t tripped n a an 
«»*•>** |"eel (he o ther d « » . and broke lua 
w r k 1 A braaa l o c k e t — t i n e e c r a t a m 
c h a n g e — , bot t l e o f hairiMl a o d a whaiel«Hie 
raue , are tra i l iag r e d e m p t i o n at the cor..ao»'» 
• • • • E . Maria 111, o f C a r a h ' t g a , N . Y . . ha-
laVeaCed a " t f w i i a g machine,"' a i i h a b i e h 
b e i a m a t i e b y art i f ic ial laaana. W e ahou'd 
hha l a horroa t h e •'m>«lK^eu•' about i h e 4 t h 
vl J a l f b e l t . 
• • • • W i t h t ime a n d pat ience the mall ierry 
leaf b e c o m e t aai ln . W h a t diRicali v i* iher* 
' a t w h i c h a m a n thna ld ano i l , a h e u a w o rn 
c a a c e o m p l i A s o n iach from the leaf t•[ the 
u e lherry | 
• • • - T h e greater the d i f f icul ty , the m ire g|.»-
»y I . there i» aarniooi i i iug i t . Skil l ful pi lota 
g a i n their r>yutalioD Irota a t o r m . o a d U a i -mKmsm i I. 
• • • • t h e r e a n a aa w t l i a a m a r n e r i,f a n , 
• o m c i n g m v r i a g e a in " the o l j e n thtia" 
w h i c h i* qui te rrtreohh.g to revert to o c c -
atoaal ly . tt'Hneaa t h e f l f o a i n ^ from the 
W I K . i t t . b a t y Q a s e t t o o 1 T » : - O n S u n d . y 
• vening laat, Mr. R e r e r l v l i t l o o to Mha Pol-
l y S a w d e r * , aerr jr ag'rrabU young l a d y 
• • • - At • m e e t i n g of the B o a r d of Truatee* 
o f S o a l h Caro l ina C o l l e g * . B . W . M e a n 
» a t e l e c t e d Librarian and T r * . r a r e r t o 111 
t b * v a c a o e y oCaaaionod b y t h e r e . i g a . i i n n 
« f F . W . Mo "latter. IVofeeaer J o e . La 
C o a l e w a a e lec ted l o t M t h e chair of C h e i a e a -
t r j vacated b y Profcrnor. I l raby . R e r . K 
W . B a n i a . l l a a a i,Un e l e c t e d Pn-fcaear e f 
f l i a tory a n d Pol i t i ca l E c o n o m y , t i c * Pr .de . -
•or L ieber t*>i;(n<\l 
• A g e n t l e m a n la Opor to hat b e e n "a t loa 
k h i n g the nat ive* b y walk ing oa the r i v r ! 
B e a t t a c h e d to h i t feet t . o U r g e b o a t f u l , 
i o n e d . b o e i ol tin, a:.d t h a . prepared a c 
conipl iohet lvt i ealety a rather t o a g " t r a m p " 
e n t h e * * l e r » o f the D n a r u . 
" • • " N i * W « ) « t » A a a o w . — A i « a W h e e l 
M r a j 
CESSTEB MALE ACAUEHTr 
TV IF. r v r e t e t ' i f tluo Aeodemv w>H be ro-aaated o» . b e IM Monday ia 1 ooary . . . r , i , i - r - -. i > 
a) t b . J a d m . r y hy 
of Appeal , met . I 
l r d . y l - t , Mr. Melton a.ke.1 and abUuaed Imve 
. ( a l w a far Col. Wnu. P . Bi l l fa. t b . rmnam. 
»er of t b . arari*a.*a . eeoont of t k . dratk oi kia 
latkee, K o i . r t 0111, wkitrk happened at hi* r m 
leae* io tki* Dirtriet on Friday amraiag. Tha 
leoeaaed a a . . a H'«L highly rmp*etabl* . a d o 
CASI>II>ATEf«. 
l^ ieery' . 8 to«a . . 




W m C a t d w . t r . 
M e K e o w o * . . . 
T-rbit". Mora . . 
the day e f ml* , l i e r o r e h a a . n ID give leei 
a i i h t w o *r laara ( o n d eoret iee t* arear* th 
pa v m e m e f I be parch*** moaey T b * pat 
cbaoera la aay fee all a-reeaary title deed*. 
M A T T H E W W ILLIAMS, «JMM*e. 
Da* II t* ' i: ' » 
Sooth Carol in a Oh«*t«r 
n - a e r V o e . h r , ea. t BIB ' 
W » . Wa>k o u * aad *tb*ra. ( P . r t i t i ea . . 
1 > V . e d e r of t h a C e a r t e f K^B«T he t M 
T H I C H I A . T F A M I L Y 
W - E K L Y P " P E R . 
- H E S E W YOKE U I X i E U baa • • tamed ih* 
er' re<-l-'f«»v e i n e l a l i o l o f (>ae l laodea^ 
I t « i v T b — a m l eapWo. Tbo lEJMUJt . 
. . t . d M n H ' U T E U T K K ATI! HE OR It . I.V Alt 
U X M I T I H R 1UETRY k-ISATSV U . S . 
' aad C t I R k K T , 1 E » K a . J o> a. at an a . h.^li 
eol too*. It i . **e*y w h o . . a k a - v l . 4 i » 4 •< 
€&}&#'£&& m e * 
ESTATE SALE, f GROCERIES 
Opposite the Coruwell Home, 
l i ra l u u f U H t i M T> rua* C M M C C 3 » * I * 
M r T b e fr iend. ot M a i - J A M E S H. B I O S 
• m a c e liim a* • ( u M n a t a r Rrgad ier ( ' • » -
( t r r h e fnead. at C.ptal . J. A. H 0 VSTOV, 
6 A C O V , S w a ' . V t . ' 
H a w . 
S l ' O I R C e i f l l l a m a . 
C O P . N E U B " f - ' 
P I I K L E O 
M A O C K R L . U « U . 
, k u l v 
S O t P and StareW 
T E A S . «U kmd*. y 
T O B A C C O « « l S - i r f ra . 
ISC' K E T S » a d T«W*. 
W E L L Ra^keta. 
H. K. Aiken & Co , 
mn I csiussii mains. NOTICE. 
AVfMi i w M 
CHARLESTON, 8 . 0 . 
W i l l . confine ( W o M t n k M e h w w J ) t e t b « 
M V e f Ctod utry Prepare— m.<re part** **Jarly 
Ce>teB~ai td make liberal a d . a a c c . oa a l l e a o -
Vigaawoita recrir-d. 
Petwaaal e i w i u t o o u> recetr ing a a d forward-
' - ' a -
I«sr<*i5f» No. t , Rnyaa A C e l l - W h a r f . 
o s « . H « n e t * . * • U U : 
Oe« l « « t - torn -
DENTAL OPERATIONS. " 
D t . J . T W A L K E R 
W ' l L L at tend at h i . rooaia la 
? > M. A fee . " " " " l l T J 
i and Snturdaya. and at Rock I it 
V.*k IV.irK-i. an i b . aeroad T u o a l a y a o f i t c h 
! n m n i h fa 1 y p r e p a r e d to perforet a l l i w r i i l n l 
; in Ui« p r - ' c . r r . II t woald a«l viee t h e p e a f t # 
' t h a i fce ta f i l l * poet.-d o p i a a l l t h e l a t e im-
; proveffienta e l at> f r o f e a ^ o a . 
I M i l l I M T 
T MEDlCAJ, NOTICl! 
I S l i . C, . J . l l l . N T O . S h a r i a e 1 .^,1 ,^ -
„ r « d w r i 
U O L V S R K S , N r . f M a a a i . Twsnty-two Likely Negroes. 
[ A H y „ « > * . ] a n d 
Light T r a c t s of Land, 
TWO MERCHANT BILLS, 
T h w L<«Uee Rock HtH.oa C k * « l R i and M 
CK lUUroad; reeaataiec Mark t d l r a e d . H a m 
and Malea with all « W property nreraaar 
GROVE ACADEMY. m mm v 
•craved, an i a ^ m d LOT aa W j H r d i y t . f n e u , 
• m l aerae- W u ia Mud t»w«, e l ig ib ly . j i r . 
ted for hailding aad iwtproeewmt . t h a t 
r«..n» doeariag farther to lormatSn ar rs- i t . a. 
N E W V l W K S y r u p . 
C A N D L E S , 
V I K M K fcXLl » d Maearo . , ! 
I ' l C K L K S a a d Piwaeme*. 
f f . k C I I 
P I S E ATPLE I W r . M i 
DkMrMIV 
KAKHKHKY 
t i rKAfV KEKKV . 
K N I . U - I I 1> « We-». 
I1.V E A do. 
BA» «»N. SW«. 
A L S O , or kaaJ a l a . as*> 
X V l i t a a b o w will U I 
aa*#:** 
U V S O III-.-
n t H N I S ' i K » H 
T O M » l O 
r M ' I ' K R 
I ' l l K I . E D anit 
S O I ) k a l V r . M 
r> (•*. WINK<. I . r j EBENEZER ACADEMY. "TXTAKROLL 
UA 8 reraivad h i . Fall aad « iatar < a r p ' * a e f (Jem If men". W a t » , o o u . i M i o j of 
COATS, 
Pants,Vests, Shirts, socks, 
M«* **,•*» 4 i a 
L A N D F O R S A L E 
OFKk.R Cur a l t ike p U a ' a t t » a k a a o 
th« MoNt««fc P U « , M i M i t d • ' « « 
i v H» tnmy be f n r n 4 at b* o n * 
boi<»« < «rri4) k F*x!»y"« Clo lh ing 8 lor« , 
130 ACRES, 
JBLfflSSION MERCHANTS, 
T H E CRIS IS ; 
' p i I K j f e t W i l x n a m ia eararat i W l (ti«it>S o p t l x M e r e a a t i l - M w »t tk i« 
* a n d i W y utrt ta lha pubf i c ia s e a e r a l , f"M» tllia d j y . «!1 tha U « 4 « i n tfceir 
A T and I ' S D E R C < t S T j *H at » k u : h b»v« born b o t t ^ n tUi. c o » a « l i n g a - w PLANK! 
OHESTER tlBDS STORE. ML mm m$$. % l a t r a t a n d U r t M i i a . Pea 4 4f tf NOTICE. 
I W I L L aril a a h - 1Mb Dee. i aa t , al Ike i e a i d n . e e u< M U M I l o j d , on l l u r k j ( reek. 
Corn* Fodder , Oats* 
HAT, STOCK, CATTLE, H03S, 
Sheep , M.iaa-|i«l l and Kitrh •« F a n d l a n * . v « i e 
n l a a l plank a a d . c a n i h a x and i e l d I lark-
Mnab'a Inula At Ike n a r I m - and p i e r . 
I will r»a> l V PiaMat i . f i » k - ~ « Kaarael 
&•?•! a w II"-'. R» Ike a w n ; year . 
T r i m * a*a'lr kn»wn • « day of . la 
M * . IA. C 8 k « ' tOK->, T r a — . 
1>X « _ _ td 
Mmtii'&fflmLLlL 
A R B T r r e e r t n . * an rulipa « - « S l , « k o f 
U t J01 IN M a E E r . 
NOTICE TO fO\TRl(T8RS. 
| H S iv^vnta •» ! ! W 
tmh fran ti-«# «.f . K I N J ' 8 M 0 0 H T A I N 
Prsparatory Military School. 
Y O R K V I I X E , « . <•-
~ V S tka t l t S T M t f S D A Y ml J A M ' A U T 1 U 7 . 
/ t h . TIIIH1I Y E A f t S th«- l a H h l a a will h . 
• t e n d ap«« with a i—rie »f . * « - W 
ia a a e HarrWn Kai ldinf . Br t h . a d n u n ••( 
I.a ft r k . i a . i - r and l « . a i a . l a i c M t tk-
r ' M l p i h k i p » t - a - n l l l N . a * I A U M - I Ikrir 
atran*. aad ra affald eVaiy a.l».»taff* In Ifcrif 
api l - ; and fmtb^r IT* — a » « l lwa- r-a*".' l k « 
'lb rrra'.a »*alv a litailad Baifihrr «f I lu W K 
THaS. b ' d . a u . y n r - i . l w « . t at m » W . . 
U . r . ra .«a i m U w » J » the U > «rW< « f 
W t e l fc O a r t a a r r >eapr<-if»!!r r r . | . r « r d 
r k.<«. b r . a parcener indttla nr ihnae « b « 
; -b l i e A W . all par>, ia « , H ~ « i ta 
Last Notice. 
H . r d w . r a . r n t l r i v . II—.f. Sh—a. I V . < a a 
RoeneN. I'aaia, V n l t . P a n t . . C.-H-ra, 
Cr r a t . I"n.lrr>hirt» and Uraeera , 
Fan :* ( U IU, P^rfbaarrina, Oi uga 
a l l a(.plir.nt« aar rnfairr.1 la raler at Ilia U g i i . -
n iaf of t k . S U - a ~ « . 
FACULTY A S D P F F I f E B B . 
P M I N O I P A b S . 
H i X. J K a K U t l . [Hialar » K - e n l e l * . . ! - • 
e ipl ire w.d Ul(aalaaii»n,J /'r^aaaar . / JfatAa-
Capt- A f O C A B n . l^ralea ia Flaaaaial IVfar . 
a m t . ^ / > a / r a n i r y K a l a r . i Jk<K~ifky tmJ 
Lleat, tt SFABRtH K. A ^ a a r . / Zeli> 
l . ' " l , K . H-IVER LAW. J W - JWfc. JrW*ra. 
J,a«.t H . Tv ABBOTT, >4a> ia tanfJKatA>« .N .a 
l * ' J f j S w > £ » 0 ! f . H . P. , fierarea. 
B . P. BOVII. Aaraar. 
I — . II 50 Ji 
r .#0TicET~ 
COCK<1L(DAIBEB. 
C l e a l r r , l V e », l«»«. 
n n H E h o ^ a of i k e Marrfcal c rM. imt . i i iba 
1 a M w i t a d a a | . i r Hood W e r k a d T-arn 
T a i a a , aritl be a t the a « e . M the T. ,wn r » i » . 
afl , ( E . Ediatt-a S M r a l w h e r e tka uarakal will 
b n t i a a l rrady In rraaitra the abera natd t h . 
t f H M M ; a f t er lh>l data the fntea l . n l will 
y ua. a . our ncgaiMtiea c.»iai.v?t . . , , . . . . 
• a n * - ad I i r « r . > ef |<I d r . P | « m , a k x h I 
« M U n a __ I tu mm\. and tor bale. 'P<<K e.^^. >>,* A«d.«y »«< w r. 
1 3 0 A C H E S e f land ft* aah.. j I w a d aa i b . i t k | . » d . y » I W mher." 
n<»lea S e e t b of t 'beeter C II : a a d e r t h a eUarga td K - *rt Lathaa, Prnripai 
h a h atdra < the peld.e l e a d and ! The A a . leeay ta arfoeied wa Ua> < * N C K 
i ft Ik. (*« R K Said land la a 4 Rnad? half a mile (t*ae» o m e e l l a T . O. Coiai 
I h - a v i l a tiaabarrd. «»e p> ahnet boar.1 out be a l a i i e d at per arnnth 
«>d a<aaaM af I'ee i » l . n d e r aaualbe 
» T e » ar -e -a i , a f S a»<*the aa«h. 
T E R M S par Seawaa 
a tanwa af B O O T 
£5, I» all jta rarioea hrap . 
r > f " « f » U j a o S c i t a a k 
M V l e C o R M I C K . 
a a s a n d - F l c w e n . • 
S I I O K M A K I 
cbea. and w.-ttld a 
ol' po ia" jBir-rfa^ 
B i l a o f 
* V b'yiBK thej-o" p'eaion, renxMincfreckMw, 
t a a a i . ' l j«Mp 4 f p . « tha tor. c l r u i u t b « 
i r i i l , ai;! aa a h a « i » s . 
A l - V k » acra l . n t a w w t a a e m o f Hair a a d 
r . - r h ! i i o « e « l o - l r j a r i h l e a . J^apa. Parfanao-
t j , Cadrcr.ra . t 'ardt 'aaea. I'urtMtemia, dte 
K.» by KKfclM fc W V U E . t U f . 
FCP.MAN S IEON PLCWS"^  
OR R i m i B « C l l a a r « . r ( . ( e d in m t . Int and ae.hr>* the beat P h w m e v e r e f 
R re,| t o t h e paalir f... , a r n i a » aader eaeda a a d 
lorfa nr b r ~ k m « a p land. All b* aaka >a t h a t 
t h e plnara •ba l l bare fair trial, l lr baa I he pa* 
M l r ight lert l ia a b a t e S t a t e and c a n n o t a«p-
jdy 'h" demand . h m o e b e . . f r r , iodir idaal or 
riiH' r i j k t e lor aa l . , loar for e a . h or i t s r^air%> 
A kt i ((-b i n i i i u p . 
f J I> 1IEVM AS take , ihia aeaaaiea ta say t a 
V 1 partua indehud l o t e n for t h . yeara 1 M b 
' M a a d ' U that (hey a » r r < T . I I . ia » « r j thaak-
fui lor patronage baate irdekwt w Uaa kta pal rune 
O f P J [' I ! V U ? i The p a r e i . aer* bealtha 
U J L A j S j J L l L i S i J j a a d h a . several apr nga of e t ce l t ea i A a terand 
¥ = « - * * w r a ^ r w y i , | ^ u i w a u h i i ^ a i w . i -» -
A fal l and well arleetod ai.a'k af Cloth. Si lk 1 p-eaa aa any a i i w t the R a i b ™ d 1 w-H liadle 
• a d Vr lre l Onaka. o f rarlnaa patierna. rery 1 the tract if dee.red. a a d wi l l take Bank S a c k 
bandh me and of tha buret atyla . ' ' Kailr—« W o r k . B . i ! r . » d K~i.de. or • «-h. ia 
—ALHO i — j r 
A « t « eapply of M I M j I a n Alpaew. I eat tha preiniaaa ar to tha . a t e riber 
It .aabaa aea. Martnoa, Stlka. Vaaaemer-a I ' e j will he j t i a a 
Parle tabaoea . W h i t e f ^ n d . V erery de .or .p - i «fkS> J V M ! L I - « , R ackatork*. S C 
lioat. Jar.mrta, Swiaa Twin , Lawaa . H a a d h . r | - — , , , - j ' . 
ahiaft l l iaaery G t a e ^ V l w p » e M a ^ e h . | L i X C C I l t O I * S 
l a f w n a i t * f i i rn t l» 
*i SILVER WARE, SILVER WAKE i 
T 1 S T rev-.iaad a ^ y - N N - r F o r i * , i 
- 1 _ i r ) l K TaMe S a a a T l W r e e . %wra. M t . ! » « < » > « * • » 
. . . . I " — * •» «- h . k L . tk' —i— ' tlla.W .a .4 1 'aL*tfcl r i l t n W 
SHAWI^, 
IVIANTILLAS 
ler.. Boole. Sheee . P.wtMiaa. « i d a v o l 
•he, w i t h a fal l . a p p l e af To i l e t IV 
Heapa. «ta All .d which ate of th. 
lea. HI pe iaon. b e r i a f ISaUie f h a r a . A . -
or ibey will ha S w a d ' a L o r d i e g ' t o ' i h e or-
taar , In eueb raax m a d e at. J aioaidad. 
Mj ordar td the f imrcil . 
' ^ E . E I - U O T T , Clark. M J t 
NOTICE. 
tweed by the I . Janoary a n t . t . 
«*"J»a J A * k K BFATY. > « • > 
NOTICE : 
n E l t m V S laadaUad ta the k m S n * af U C W . < 
I I S » W I L S O N are a a i w l y re^weeaad ' 
'•e a-eae . a d a a t l e aad a n coat All a h a « e 
• a t a n n a a a d aettla A e a t l y w i l l h o e * i a pay 
aeat. L K W W j f c W I L S O N 4« U 1 
JAS. KOBINSON 
HA S t o w e r e d hie ^ a a n a c In a aoneoauent •hep aaaria eppoaite J. C I k l l f t t b o 
aery H u e . , aa t ladadea HA, w h e r e h a a » y h . 
f aaad at h a a M d a n a g wawkawg h M t o . Mady 
ta oaeewa . a l l towWU fcr w a a a h w a r i a ^ , 
" B O O T S I I 8 H O E 8 
J « . CTT P. ( 
JT.ff V I. « « t P \ 
i f i s o l r**. 
MIW. R . A . A l V a ' a W . e k f c f la ir taatrwer. I aa a r f u T m i W a r w a a d p w w r t e t a t 
the h - t r . a d F a r aide l .y >• ' 
U a r t a s w HKf f l V tt, W t U K j 
TCiirugo for StO*. 
I i i e tdaraany C a t r i a j a CoraaJe. 
* p ) ^ t a I. U a o o r a a t E w . , , . 
4 8 f^ _ _ J . \ « a ,PAOAJI . 
r S I O A K > » - i b - . ™ . l ir«<y * K j j a h « « ' 
V , a o w a « l u a l a a ^ - e a - w m e w t e f O r t h . 
O e a a t a e H A V i . H P L A N T A l t O S . " 
trewaioa F . l e i r u P A tWKJtA a e l o t t o * 
Iwaada. Afco » » > ™ t j » f T o t w a . * , vd l a M t a -
»TE« liner. s-nijlK. 
Bjavwdtn Dlvkita.S, T. 
R o » o o . a k e e . a i a i a t o f i k . ,»eood Hatawday fm 
N O T I C E . ZfEW F I R M & 
M r L • t a d a » « a h a » d a - k w r l j 
A. I W K S J f A S . ta t h . t o w n 
( > b a r e aateead i a t n a . o p a m u , 
13— ! nan*, aad a tyU .d ( . I t A I I A M Ik A T K I S -— = • 
lire j T h e y 9er tar aa> tka aatira Stook. w b w h 
C H E A P F O R C A S H , 
X KADDI.KS, HKIDI.IIL I 
liamaaa. T l M k , * » , • ! « * • • < • " < « • 
• . . l i l i tmmm w arrt*»ra «• M r qaaf i t , 
>-a4 . W . W r . Ha M M M l ; >ha k « SKlXlNG 
O IS DUX TOSIC. folk*. 
[ SKWCMOS ro H u n 4 Out, ] 
KS P EOT FIT |. t r ia.iwa tH. 
parcbaaer* la bwtarga wt tW^aul ataek 
• t t o ajra- i ler ' topul , far 
l-t •km. : !» ' M i l l r w r i l t>»ar<la 
r | |XIU>M o i l t h a i k < m 
IUt.lL.r.1 
tarva, »*•»(», kr na*j« urmllf to [ *hat t « i * f r ^ a j - wtl HOI a a a , i f t w I W B ae-
«ha ln f»«u«<x tfca fc". 8. IHa^a>«a»t.«, n j a f ! taaaar , !« as<k« t h » n a o j m r a 5 u d 
t m n m m l ani«r oar paraawal aa- : agr»*»fci«. H i - atafc-aaar* l a r a n h a i a n k j ^ J 
pcf i» l rM»«o» j l>«aii*r* at.4 11 . J (*r«»«ejar knd 
f a r I ' taacf ipaim r u * t « l i , prvparMl at. * a j ; ha i» M » W - ' • • * ! • « • * • » ' « iMUra l aaapp l t 
h a w « I U W 4 M « a . jh» , M the U U n u a i l « / ; r»'Tafc> a o a . . j » e « a a a < » . r . - ' . 
R a 4 j k W r t a , i a n H . i » a a j M i l u) i l w w m w l > M e w n M n . " 
SS-tf C U K . T n C * DKSTi: 5T I»RK. I * » - * . « . . <J»™ f w a itNUf ibr i r » « a UWg>nf 
LUMBER YARD ' I 
th-Ytta4 t«ae< aa! A v a i l * ? . ! ! H M I X IS N . C I K H M V , 
i v — - c lr tWTKH-
TIN & SHEET IRON WARE 
rata i l tot 
A. K. OAVl«k 
H.r.h 1*111, t k. . « 
Dr. M o L A V a f i l -i 
C I I I I I | T H 
V E B M I F U G E 
L I V E R P I L L S . 
will p»~«r «.«»- f rt»f l aa-( ar i l ' 
3 w - e W « a i a l l . u . W w T b T i l t 
a» la. M. K 11 4HK1-1-
rak.r * .t • 
MEDICAL NOTICE. 
vnn. MOB1.KY « WYI.IK, 
1% II \VK » " - • * " ' I t - <-» l .f-ika. 
f f witi-rt u rit e or UKI>;CI>C*»4 
£ 4 iVKVSK I >a at. «a toaarbaa Dt I V , . 
C A T H A R T I C P I L L S 
They arc not rccom-
n ended at Universal 
-Cure-alls, but simply for 
what their name pur-
,ports. 
T h e VERMIFUGE, f o r 
expelling Worms from 
the human system, has 
also been administered 
with the most satisfactory 
results to various »nimal« 
subject to Worms. 
T h e LIVER PILLS, f o r 
t h e c u r e c f LIVER C O M -
PLAINT, a l l B i u o u s D E -
RANGEMENTS, SICE H E A D -
ACHE, & c . 
Purchasers will please 
be particular to ask for 
Dr. C. McLanc's Cele-
b r a t e d VF.RMIPCCE a n d 
LITER PILLS, p r e p a r e d b y 
DR. C. LEE & CO., 
1 i : « T H U.Y >W ..I 
I c^Mtrj, ifcallWj 
!*• i*iwi • 
Tin Manufactory, 
OS filHSMX STREET, 
w l « W ~ « VVaa f » i . , . J M H W havar. 
» a w l a |a t rm<t |« (r ot tkraa • 
<4 tha l a l i t j i a *»aH» . I I I na«p<M ... far-
r*k mt.nthwn. . i«h i W Waaa af a m , it 
MifMMM at t W »k'«taak *»•* H-a 
A L S O - A M ) CFrrKniNii | 
w >" " ««jla 'bat raaaat to aa.yaiaai a...l aa 
laa* aa t b * e k t p n l , 
» U d ta aaU w j w a it » M to Jtmr laaik | 
HOUSE & FANCY PAINTING, 
um Mwm. 
GINS, FANS, AC 
SOLE PROPRIETORS, P i t t s -
burgh, Pa., and take no 
ether, as there arc various 
ether preparations now 
before the public, pur-
porting to be Vermifuge 
and Liver Pills. All 
others, in comparison 
w i t h D r . M C L A N I ' S , a r c 
worthless. 
T h e GENUINE M c L a n e ' s 
Vermifuge and Liver 
Pills can now be had f t 
• 4 a l l W^dau a i t t o a t h * l a M f« ar j rata »r aa 
' " M T - S u M U T l a I f - a t f a r M M M l * a . Uaaa 
DR A Y I N Q 
CO W I L L , U A I I . , 
AMO ( U L B » r 
R t E O Y k W I L I S . C I M K - I M M k 
MaMaiaar W » a a b u r ^ t a i a W > C » . Y a r i n U a . , 
awl » , « . ! aarakaala aaa»;ahaM. 
k«a4 »r » • aaaaaa ! 
"COTILL k MCAU 
